THE BRINY BUGLE
MAY 2018
FRIDAY
Trash Pickup
Pilates
Aerobics
Water Aerobics by tape
Knitting
Community BBQ (5/4 & 5/18)
Dominos

Early Morning
8:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse
Ocean Clubhouse
Pool
Ocean Clubhouse
Pool Cabana
West Clubroom

SATURDAY
Ping Pong

7:00 p.m.

Community Center

SUNDAY
Hand & Foot

7:00 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse

MONDAY
Paper & Aluminum Pickup
Lawn Debris Pickup
Pilates
Aerobics
Water Aerobics by tape
Knitting
Open Sewing

Early Morning
Early Morning
8:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse
Ocean Clubhouse
Pool
Ocean Clubhouse
Hobby Club

TUESDAY
Trash Pickup
Sales & Rental Meeting (5/29)
Penny Games

Early Morning
10:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

Community Center
West Clubroom

WEDNESDAY
Pilates
Aerobics
Water Aerobics by tape
Happy Hour
Board Games/Rummikub

8:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse
Ocean Clubhouse
Pool
Ocean Clubhouse
West Clubroom

THURSDAY
Lawn Debris Pickup
Open Games

Early Morning Only
7:00 p.m.

West Clubroom

* ARTICLES FOR THE JUNE BUGLE DUE BY NOON ON TUESDAY, MAY 22nd *
PALM BEACH POST Please remember to cancel your Post subscription before you leave. Call
(561)820-4663. You should get a refund or be able to donate remaining papers.
COMMUNITY CARING CENTER
For many years my mother, Ann Kimlicka, has brought all of the donated food at the end of the season to
the Community Caring Center and I’m sure many of you are grateful for her time, energy and compassion
to share the food that Brinyites could not use up before leaving Briny. This year, I will be taking over for
her and, once again, ask all of you to consider donating your non-perishable goods for a good cause. It
would be much easier if you could bring your items to G11, Ruthmary and leave them on the table on
the patio instead of dropping off at the office. Please check the expiration dates as expired items may not
be donated. Also, items that have already been opened are not accepted at the center. The Community
Caring Center appreciates you as there is definitely a need in the area. Thank you! Barbara Molina

BRINY BREEZES LEGACY BRICK ORDER FORM

You can engrave a brick with your own personal message.
These 4x8” or 8x8” road-grade bricks will circle the renovated fountain.
You can create your own message, choose a favorite saying, poem, bible verse, record
the names of your family, honor/remember a special loved one, or commemorate a
special occasion such as the birth of a child, wedding, anniversary, date you became
part of the Briny Family.
Layout # 1 $ 100.00
4”x 8” Brick with 1-3 lines of inscription, 20 characters per line

Layout # 2 $ 220.00
8”x 8” Brick with 1-6 lines of inscription,
20 characters per line (including spaces & punctuation)

Layout # 3 $ 245.00
8” x 8” Brick plus GRAPHIC * see separate Image Sheet
1-4 lines of inscription,
20 characters per line (including spaces & punctuation)
Plus Graphic * ask for available clip art images

? Graphic Image #
_______ * request
separate Image sheet

Enclose a check or money order for
Made payable to: BRINY LANDSCAPE CLUB

$ ______________________

memo & return to Briny Office: LEGACY BRICK

Donor Name _____________________________ Unit # _______ Date ___________
Home Address ___________________________ Phone # ______________________
_______________________________________

Cell #

______________________

_______________________________________

Email # ______________________
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BOARD NEWS – NEW GENERAL MANAGER
The Board of Directors is pleased to welcome Donna Coates, CAM as our new General Manager. Since
2009 she has worked as a General Manager at two different local home associations. Her references
expressed sorrow that she left and were enthusiastic and positive about her character, her energy and her
commitment to her work. In January of 2018 she was recognized by the Mayor of Delray for her efforts
to the community before, during and after Hurricane Irma. Donna joins us May 9, 2018. Some of you
may have met her on Tuesday April 24th as she spent the day here at Briny. Those of you she met could
not have been more welcoming and she noticed. On behalf of the Board we welcome Donna and trust
that you will as well.
~ Susan Brannen, President, Board of Directors
YOGA CORNER
It has been a wonderful experience practicing yoga with others in the ocean clubhouse. Listening to the
sounds of waves and viewing the ocean at the same time as practice, was more than words can say. The
number of participants ranged from 2 to 12 on any given day. It was fulfilling and brought us all promise
of being the best we could be. We all moved forward in many ways. Practice is personal and the hardest
part of practice is showing up. However, there is always a next time. Remember Briny Breezes
Community has so much to offer with all the volunteers that step up. Thank You Briny for allowing all of
us to be part of a bigger thing. Enjoy your summer to everyone. Remember, no matter who you are and
wherever you go, make sure to breathe and hold your core in… then…… remember to EXHALE!!!
~ Barbara Klink
BEACH CLUB NEWS
Congrats to our 1st Chili Champion: Jim White, J-28 and Runners-Up: Mary Clavijo and Bruce Fowler.
Our cook off was a huge success, raising $1075 to offset the cost of our Tiki Beach Umbrellas. A big
thank you to the 40 plus people who pitched in to make the magic happen. 15 cooks, 15 servers/Helpers,
Henry Greenwood for setting up and dozens who helped clean up in true Briny style. A special shout out
to Jim White, Jill Kohut and Renee Roberts who both cooked and served in some capacity! And of
course, thanks to all of you who came up to the Clubhouse and joined in the fun….don’t forget Happy
Hour happens all summer long and EVERY HOUR IN BRINY IS A HAPPY HOUR! ~ Joe Carroll
COMMUNITY-WIDE FRIDAY NIGHTS BBQ May 4th & May 18th- Join fellow Residents at the Pool
Cabana around 6:00 PM. Bring side dish to share with everyone, your own meat/main dish to cook on the
grill, drinks, utensils and plates. Casual or Swim wear appropriate as many choose to swim during
evening. IF not eating feel free to stop by for great socializing with your neighbors.
CONTINUING ALL SUMMER: WEDNESDAY EVENING HAPPY HOUR
Enjoy the cool summer breezes on the OCH Porch every Wednesday evening. Pull up a ‘rocker’ and relax
with fellow Summer Residents as we watch the eastern sunsets. Bring your own Beverage and a snack.
New residents and family guest always welcome. Hope to see you Wed. 5-7:00 PM
HISTORICAL PRESERVATION COMMITTEE
‘Life is a Breeze in Briny’

Vero Press Journal 5/24/92

Residents of this Mayberry-by-the-sea chuckle at Hollywood’s comic portrayal of their community, and
grin and bear homeowners who look down their noses at mobile home parks. ‘We don’t mind…We know
we’ve got the best place to live in the world,’ explained Esther Morgan, a 30 year resident of what is
undoubtedly one of the nation’s most valuable mobile home parks.
Hugh David, who’s lived here since 1952, figures his 40x70 foot lot alone, without his home, is worth
more than $200,000. ‘I wouldn’t sell it for that,’ he added.
Palm Beach County appraisals have indicated the property here is worth at least 14.5 million. But
property values don’t tell the true worth of Briny Breezes, residents say. While mobile home
communities by definition are transient, there are still 17 people left who unhitched their trailers four
decades ago, raised children and retired here. There are also second and even third generation residents.
Tucked between the Oceanside highway and the Intracoastal Waterway, Briny Breezes, a 43 acre town of
536 lots and up to 1,100 people at the height of the winter season, is an oasis of neighborly tranquility on
Florida’s Gold Coast.
Since 1958, the park has been owned by residents who pooled their resources to save it by matching a 1.5
million dollar offer the Miller family had received from development-minded corporation.
The town budget remains under $300,000 a year. Briny Breezes has no deficit, while over the years
adding a sewage system, a swimming pool, an auditorium and community center.
Neighbors are on a first name basis. They stand in the drugstore or town office chatting or participate in
such activities as shuffleboard, square dancing and crafts.
In the new movie ‘Folks’, a dark comedy starring Tom Selleck and Don Ameche, Briny Breezes appears
as ‘Balmy Breezes’.
Submitted by Dorothy McNeice
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SCORES
Euchre 4/18

1. Tim Hayes

2. Cathy Musleh

3. Tom Roop (Last game of the season!)

NEWS FROM THE OFFICE
DOGS Dogs must be on a leash and that leash must be in the hands of a responsible and able
person. Please follow the rule.
IMPORTANT Golf carts, bicycles and cars must follow the rules of the road. This means going
the correct way down a one way street. You are creating safety hazards each time you choose
to do differently. Our roads are not wide with lots of parking along many of them. Let's keep all
of us safe.
HOBBY CLUB PARKING Please obey the rules and do not park your golf cart or car in the no
parking area at the corner of the Hobby Club and Banyan. It is very dangerous when cars come
around that corner, especially if vehicles or carts are there and block the view.
NO PARKING There is no parking allowed under the Banyan trees on Banyan Blvd. unless
there is a large function (e.g.shuffleboard tournament) that has been approved.
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